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'¦ / A brisk wind completely unfurls Old Glbry
at James Sprunt Institute, KenansvUte." It
seems to look proudly down on the
the CHd North State, right, and that of anew-

comer to the flog world, the Flaf of The
North Carolina State Community College, de¬
signed by Dr. Dallas Herring and created
by Burlington Industries. (Photo byJtuth Wells)

JSI Introduces NX. State
IGommuiiity Colleae JJaikl

who l?'d3o chairman of the

The Community College seal
Is a candle with three beams.
representing the purpose of
North Carolina's state-wide
system of Community Colleges -

and Technical Institutes. These -i
beams signify liberal arts ed-
ucatlon, technical education and 9
vocational education. J

inscribed with Latin ph- ,

rases.Lux Lucet, whichmeans [1"Let There Be Light", mil
Palmam Qui Meruit, which me¬
ans, "Bear The Palm Who
Merita it". The emblem was;!
spray-painted on material don¬
ated by Burlington Industries j
to malts the first flag signify- 1
ing the community college seal.

Seniors To Participate In Awards
Duplin County will be one of

the 13 city km county schools
systems competing in the Third
Annual Golden Star Awards pro-
gran.Hie event is sponsored by the
Wilmington Star News, aid is
expected to attract 6,000 HighSchool Seniors this year com¬
pared to 330 entrants last year.Plans for the Awards pro¬
gram, designed to honor out¬
standing Seniors in 14 calor¬ies of study, are well under-
way. Entry forms have been
distributed to the Principals

ion on April i» ana ine color¬
ful awards ceremony Is sched¬
uled for May 8.

As soon as a Senior flies
an entry, he or she Is given
a special Golden Star pin.Cooperating with the Star-
News Newspapers are the Pr¬
incipals and Guidance Counse¬
lors.
The Golden Star Award, a

trophy designed especially for
this competitive program, will
be awarded to the top student
in SENCland in the followingclassifications:
ttjjplsh and literature, for- -

eljjn languages, mathematics,

athletics, citizenship, agricul¬tural Science and general sch¬
olarship.

Duplin County schools and the
number of seniors enteringfrom each school are; Charity
High, 72. Principal WJ. Pow¬
ers, and Mrs. J. J. Best, Gui¬
dance Counselor; DouglassHigh, 78, Principal W.E.
Smith, and Mrs. Esther
Suggs, Guidance Counselor;
East Duplin High, 151, Pr¬
incipal R. L. Pruit. aid Mrs.
Beatice L. Quino, Guidance
Counselor; James Kenai High,
78, Principal J.P. Harmon, and
Mrs. Mary Brown, Guidance
Counselor; North Duplin High,58. Principal L.S. Guy, Jr. and

Mrs. Marguerite S. fay, Guid¬
ance Counselor, and Wallace-
Rose Hill High, 103, Principal
N.M. Carlton, and Mrs. MaryB. Wells, Guidance Counselor.
First Aid Course
An American Red Cross St¬andard First Aid Course willbe held at B.F. Grady School,Albertson, beginning Friday,February 21, 1969, from 2:30

to 4:30 P.M. and continuingfor 5 weeks. Mrs. Martha
Williams, R.N. will be the In¬
structor. There Is no chargefor the course. Red Cross
First Aid Text Books will be
available for $.71 each. All
Interested adults are welcome
:o a'tend.
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Deputy's Report j
Three Falson menjiave been

Aarged with larcenybf a chain
taw (rain the Faisoe Wood yard
of Weyerhaueuser P«per (Jom-

T^eodore F alson, 29, Jessie
Aycock, Si, and Grater Aycock,
20, colored males of Falson
have been charted with the

w «
theft of the saw on Decem¬
ber 27 of last year.
The men were picked up last

Wednesday by Deputy Jernigan
and were given a hearing be¬
fore Magistrate WJ. Sltter-
of Kenansvtlle. Bond was set
at 1200 each for appearance
in District Court.

Ramsey Announces Office
A full-time office to serve

the newly formed N.C. Poul¬
try Federation will be opened

: In the Capital Club BuildingIn downtown Raleigh, accord¬
ing to Dennis Ramsey of Rose
HOI. president.
Ramsey said the space will

be the first permanent head¬
quarters for the Federation.
It will be staffed by an ex¬
ecutive secretary, Ed Wood-
house.
The Federation was formed

In June. It Is composed of
Individuals, firms and organ-
lzatlons subscribing to the ob¬
jectives of the poultry Industry
In North Carolina.
Ramsey commented:
"The Federation hopes to

Fourth Fatality J
Of Yoar 1

A pedestrain was killed about
five miles north of Beulavllle
In the Cabin Community Sundayafternoon , bringing to four the
traffic deaths thus far this year.State Trooper R.G. Crocker
said that Jay D. Hall. 38. white
male of Rt. 1, Beulavllle was

nei^bor^ 48?
was seriously injured when the
men apparently stepped, wlthaut
looking, Btto the path of a 1961
OldsmobUe driven by Joseph
Elton Summerlin, 28, white
male also of Rt. 1, Beulavllle.
Mercer was taken to Duplin

General Hospital inKenansvllle
and later transfered to North
Carolina Memorial Hospital In
Chapel Mil with multiple frac¬
tures and other injuries.
Summerlin was charged with

driving under the influence and
reportedly refused to take the
breathalyzer test when It was
offered.

Funeral services were con¬
ducted Tuesday at 4 p.m. at
Quinn-McGowan Funeral Chap¬
el by the Rev. John Hoiton.
Burial followed in the Kennedy
Cemetery near the home.

Surviving are: his mother,
Mrs. Carrie Hall of the home;
two sisters, Mrs. Lila Kennedyand Mrs. Lucille Hall of Pink
Hill; six brothers, Rayford, Al-
fie, Frank, Calvin and Alvin
of Beulavllle and Ed Hall ofNp*Hm- a.:

inform the general public of
the impact of the poultry in¬
dustry on the economy of wor¬
th Carolina. The Industry is
growing and adding to the
state's Income each year."

Duplin Students
On Deans List
F M NCSU 1

RALEIGH . The Dean's
List at N.C. State Universityfor the fall semester contains
the names erf 10 Duplin County
students.

Chaicellor John T. Caldwell
announced that the 10 were am¬
ong 1,849 students who earned
averages of "B" or better to
attain the high honor.
Two of the students also made

the Dean's List both semes¬
ters last year. They are Fre¬ddy R. Home and Cecil D.

lands, is a junior and is study¬ing math education.
Raynor, a senior electrical

engineering major, is the son
of Mrs. Elizabeth Raynor of
Rt. 1, Chinquapin.Three of the Duplin stu¬
dents are married, reflecting
a growing number of married
students at NCSU.
The Duplin students, their

courses and parents' names
arej
ROSE HILL.Philip W.

Longest, a senior in textile
technology, son of Mr. and Mrs.
B.B. Longest, 107 Center; John
A. Moore, a junior in electri¬
cal engineering, Mr. and Mrs.
J.A. Moore, 314 W. Main.
WALLACE.Harold V. Bl¬

ake, a sophomore in wildlife
biology, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J.G. Blake, Rt. 1; William H.
Browder Jr., a senior in pol¬itics, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.H.
Browder Sr

OTHERS.Roger B. Davis, a
junior in agricultural education,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Woodard
Davis, Rt. 1, Mt. Olive; Don¬
ald R. Edwards, a sophomorein mechanical engineering, Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Edwards, Rt.
2, Beulaville; Lewis Kearhley,
a junior in veterinary medic¬
ine, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kea-
thley, Rt. 1, Albertson, Roy L.
Vestal, a junior in agriculturaleducation, Mr. and Mrs. E.V. ]Vestal, Kenansville. 1

Farm Bureau insurance Companies Honor Agent
Robert Worthlngton of Kenansvllle was an¬

nounced by TJR. Kirkpatrick, Sales Manager,as the state's most outstanding .Agency Man¬ager for 1968.
The award was presented to him at the

Annual Sales Conference which was held in
Greensboro, February 5-7. On February5th at the Award Banquet, Mr. Worthingtonwas escorted to the stage by his DistrictSales Manager, Mr. Henry Barfteld. He was
presented a trophy and Handed a red and white
corsage which he was asked to pin on his
lovely wife, Alice. Mr. G.D, Culp, General
Manager, in presenting* the trophy said ofMr. Worthington - '"Thl/outstandingy.^qgananis really'Blazing a "trail of solid Success.
During the past vear. his agency produced 13
.A & S policies, five family medicals, 194
Blue Cross and Blue Shield certificates, 121,083
Crop Hail premium, 230 autos, 41 FCL's,$36,267 of Fire and Allied Lines premium,
and $2,158,839 of Life coverage." Mr. Worth-

ington was also honored for his work in his
community1 and county and for an outstanding
job in service to the Farm Bureau Members.

Worthington, in accepting the award said,"I'wan* to thank *V: Home Office Staff, the
Agents in Duplin County, the Coun y Office
Secretaries, and my wife, Alice, for the help
they contributed in helping me to earn this
award."

Recognition also was won by other members
of the local agency. William J.. Knowles
was awarded the Top Producing Agent for
his district as well a* an All Star for 1868
and a rroO.OQO "Club-Muriii. Arthur Ed¬
wards was recognized as a $300,000 Club
Member.

Robert Worthington won further recognition
as 5th in Fire and Allied Lines, One Million
Dollar Club, All Star for 1963, National QualityAward, and National Sales Achievement Award.
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>HHr. Johnson IH
The many friends of former

Superintendent of Schools, O.P.
Johnson, will regret to learn
that he Is a patient at Watts
Hospital in Durham where sur¬
gery is scheduled for Thursday.

NOTICE
Lion's Drive

Millard Decker has announ¬
ced that the Lions of Beula-
ville will conduct a drive in
the business district of Beula-
ville Saturday morning, Feb¬
ruary 15. .All' business places
will be solicited for funds to
support the Heart Fund.

Fund Raising Dinnor
The Pleasant Hill Chapter

of the Eastern Star is having
a fund raising dinner Friday,February 14, From 4:30 to 7:30
at the Deep Run CommunityBuilding. Money from the din¬
ner will go to a building fund
for anew masonic lodge.

Beuiaville scout Receives
God And Country Award

in a ceremony during the
morning worship service at the
Beulaville Presbyterian church
on Sunday, February 9, Carl
Daniel Pate Jr., better known
as "Danny" was awarded the
God and Country Award by the
Boy Scouts of America. Dannyis the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Daniel Pate of Beulaville.
Danny is twelve years old,

holds the rank of first class
and senior patrol leader. He
is a member of troop 47 sp¬
onsored by the Lions Club and
led by scout masters Rod Dew,
Raybume Cottle, and Milton
Jones.
Prior to the service the Am¬

erican flag was borne in bv
scout Danny Pate, followed bythe other members of the BoyScouts troop 47, Explorers post
240, Cub Scouts pack 47 and
their leaders of Beulaville.

The presentation service was
opened with the salute to the
American flag. Scout master
Rod Dew gave the requirements
for receiving the God and Coun¬
try Award and commended
Danny upon attainment of it.
Scout Master Rayburne Cottle,
presented the candidate, and
scout master Rod Dew present¬
ed the candidate parents. The
Reverend G. Frank Sawyer pre¬
sented (he award to Danny and
read a letter of congratulationsfrom ReverendJames B. Tubbs,
executive secretary of the
Wilmington Presbytery. Dannythen presented his parents witn
miniature awards.
Reverend G. Frank Sawyer's

message of the morning The
Young and Foolish," challengedand encour aged the youth and the
adults in the congregation.
The God and Country Award

is not a merit badge in scout¬
ing but is a recognition of sp¬iritual achievement given by
the boy's own church. A Boy
Scout who fulfills the standards
outlined In the program re¬
ceives his award at a service

ATTENTION
Magnolia cttizens and all per¬

sons Interested in the work of
Heart Research are invited to
a BENEFIT SUPPER FOR THE
HE ART TOIC at^the Mqgnolla

Danny Pate
in his church from the hand of
his pastor. Under the guidanceof Mr. Sawyer, Danny success¬
fully completed one and a half
years of work with his pas¬
tor, meeting thirty or more
requirements to the satis¬
faction of a reviewing council
which was held on a date prior
to his receiving the award.

Danny is the first scout ever
to receive the God and CountryAward in Beulavllle.

Eason
Appointed

Representative
Joseph M. Eason, Jr., of

Route 2, Rose Hill, N.C., has
been appointed field represent¬
ative for Woodmen of the World
Life Insurance Society. The
announcement was made fay
Harvey L. Bedsole, of Kinston,
Woodmen state manager for
east North Carolina.
A native of Raleigh, Mr.

Eason was educated in the Mll-
lbrook Elementary and Wall¬
ace-Rose Hill High Schools,
concluding his education at Wil¬
mington College. He is curr¬

ently serving with the N*loc tl
Guard and U a member ofWo¬
odmen Unit 974 North Caro¬
lina.
Mr. Eason is single. His

hobbies are huntins. fishing,
and boating.

Mill Swamp Ruritan Club
Local interest really boomed

at the second meeting of the
Mill Swamp Rurltan Club Mon¬
day night. Sixty-two were pre¬
sent Including six visitors. The
meeting was a great success
as interest and local'concern
for community development was
on the upward trend. The num¬
ber one objective for the pre-

sent Is for the club to acquire
a track of land and build a
community center. The com¬
munity has long needed a com¬
munity development program
and recreation center for the
young people. Now that the int¬
erest has been created we
hope to become one of the
outstanding communities of the
eastern part of the state.

All that attended the meet¬
ing and took part in getting the
temporary club house in verygood condition are to be com¬
mended.
The meeting began at 7:30

p.m. and Bar-B-Que pork was
served for supper with a var¬
iety of delicious home-made
cakes for dessert.

After supper the guest were
introduced. Deck Williams,Zone Governor, Wilbur Wil¬
liams and Early Sanderson. The
secretary read the minutes of
the last meeting and called
the roll which was followed bythe treasurer's report. Fol¬
lowing the business the guestspeaker was introduced-Mr.
Sarly Sanderson. His speech:onslsted mostly of a fourty¦ninute film in which he exp-alned well. The film was^A-^

Mrs.nanchey Named Club Woman Of The Year

lrjflt^* 41
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lor, Concord Club, Mrs. N.B.
Boney, South Kenansville Club,
Mrs. Ben Wolever and Mrs.
Jerry Smith, Smiths Club «)d
Mrs. Irene Powers, W*11»ceCl¬
ub. Awards are made for everyfive year numerals and Mrs.
R.A. smith. Albertson Club 20
year numerals.

Fourteen women received
awards' for reading 10 or more
booKa ill the approved reading
list: Mrs. Amenda Wllliams-
Rockflsb Qub, Mrs. Ambrose

ver-Smlths Club, Mrs. Hattle
nr-UMl o PltlH Ml>CL/ODDii is * ati * IUD, rw \ .

Albert Barton, Mrs. Alda Ez- I
zell South Kenansville Club.
Wallace and Tin City clubs

were named the two most out*,
standing clubs of the year and I
South Kenansville was named
third feUce club.

Mrs. Craham Hanchey was * I
named club leader of the year.Records of two former clubI leaders of the year will be sub- - 1
mined fv district competition.
The^are Mrs^. David^Williams,

ddV Drocram Ninctythrcc cl**
^


